
Current water stress 

15%

26%

19%

22%

7% 10%1%

Percentage of hotels located 
in the different hydric stress zones 

Arid

Very high > 80%

High 40-80%

Average to high 20-40%

Average 10-20 %

Low <10 %

No data

The figures indicated represent the total impact for the year 2014 *Triple superphosphate fertilizer

Impact 
on ecosystems

351 Thousand PDF.ha.year 

BIODIVERSITY 
FOOTPRINT

8%

88%

1%

87%

3%

which is equal to the surface area of 
530,000 football pitches covered in 
concrete

30 Million m3

Water 
consumed

4,5 Thousand tons N-eq

Seawater 
eutrophication

1 Thousand tons P-eq

Freshwater
eutrophication 

WATER CONSUMPTION 
AND EUTROPHICATION

11%

8%

8%

68%1%
2%
1%

79%

20%

2%

which is equal to the consumption 
of an European city of 410,000 
inhabitants

which is equal to the quantity of 
manure produced in 1 year by 
380 pig farms

i.e. the volume of fertilizer * 
in 70 containers of 68 m3

9%

36%

13%1%
1%

40%

4,5 Million tons CO2-eq 70 Thousand TJ 

Carbon 
footprint

Consumption of 
non-renewable energy

CARBON FOOTPRINT AND 
ENERGY CONSUMPTION

6% 4%

77%

84%
1%

1%

1%
5%

5%11% 5%

i.e. the total annual emission of 
a small coal-fired power plant 

i.e. the annual production 
of 2.5 French nuclear reactors

Definition of the three 
AccorHotels footprints

Carbon footprint and 
energy consumption 
represents the quantity of 
greenhouse gases generated 
by all the activities of the 
AccorHotels group and its 
consumption of fossil fuels.
  

Water consumption 
and eutrophication 
represents the difference 
between the quantity of 
water taken from the 
environment and the 
quantity returned as well as 
the different types of water 
pollution.
  

Biodiversity footprint 
represents the impact on 
ecosystems (biodiversity, 
species and their environ-
ment) caused by human 
activity on a given surface 
area (ha) over a given period 
(years).

Infrastructures 
(real estate and furnishings)

Energy consumption 
of the hotels

Water used directly 
in the hotels

Hotel management
(administration and upkeep)

Food 
and drink

Treatment 
of waste

Laundry

The main activities assessed:

ACCORHOTELS’ ENVIRONMENTAL FOOTPRINT AT A GLANCE 



Dam construction

Hydroelectric dam construction and
 the subsequent flooding of the reservoir

can cause entire ecosystems to disappear and
 thus affect endangered species populations.

Coal and uranium mines

Coal and uranium mines can be a significant
source of heavy metals that can enter waterways

and impact aquatic species.

Plant coolant systems  

The annual volume of water needed to operate 
the coolant circuit of a nuclear plant ranges from 
50 million to 1 billion cubic metres.

Worldwide energy mix

In the world, 41% of electricity is generated from 
coal, 22% from natural gas, 16% from hydropower, 
and 6% from new renewable energies (e.g. wind, 
solar, geothermal, biomass).

Fossil fuels 
(natural gas, coal, petrol)

The impact of energy consumption on climate 
change is strongly linked to fossil fuels use.

CARBON DIOXIDE WATERBIODIVERSITY

MAIN ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES AND EFFECTS 
OF ENERGY CONSUMPTION



Waste water management and treatment

Poor management of sludge derived from waste
water purification can lead to soil contamination.

This sludge contains heavy metals such as copper,
chromium, and lead.

Water withdrawal

Due mainly to greater water withdrawal,
 riverbeds are drying up with increasing frequency,
thus disturbing the balance of aquatic ecosystems

and more specifically increasing fish mortality.

Waste water pumping and treatment  

Pumping and treatment are processes that consume 
large quantities of energy and thus produce 
high levels of C02 emissions. In the United States, 
water treatment plants emit 45 metric tonnes 
of C02 equivalent into the atmosphere each year.

Desalination, a future challenge 
for arid regions 

Techniques used to desalinate water consume large 
quantities of energy. They can emit up to 680 grams 
of C02 per cubic metre of desalinated water.

Worldwide water stress

Water stress already affects all continents. 
Around 1.2 billion people, or nearly one-fifth 
of the world population, live in areas with 
physical water scarcity.

  

CARBON DIOXIDE WATERBIODIVERSITY

MAIN ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES AND EFFECTS 
OF WATER CONSUMPTIO



Livestock digestion 

Of greenhouse gases emitted by the agricultural 
sector, 39% come from livestock digestion in animal 
husbandry facilities. This means over 80% of 
the carbon footprint of dairy products is linked 
to livestock production. 

Pesticide, fertilizer, and manure use

Spreading fertilizers liberates greenhouse gases such 
as nitrous oxide (N20), whose global warming 
potential is 98 times higher than that of C02. 

Animal feed

Each year, over one million hectares
of forest are destroyed to raise animals

(becoming pastures or food production sites
for fattening the animals).

Fishing and agriculture

 Regarding fishing, 30% of fish stocks are 
overexploited and at risk of collapse. As for 

agricultural impact, pesticides released into rivers 
and streams can reduce insect and other 

invertebrate freshwater populations, essential 
for balancing biodiversity, by up to 42%.

Irrigation

Irrigation accelerates desertification in certain regions. 
In an arid region, it may take over 100 litres of water 
to produce a single litre of fruit juice.

CARBON DIOXIDE WATERBIODIVERSITY

MAIN ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES AND EFFECTS 
OF AGRICULTURE



ENERGY CONSUMPTION PROFILE IN A HOTEL

Domestic hot 
water produc-
tion

10 to 
20%

Kitchen equipment 
(ovens, cold-storage 
rooms…)

 *0 if not present in the hotel

10 to 
25%

Heating system, 
air conditioning 
and ventilation

40 to 
45%

Laundry
0* to 
10%

Computer hardware 
(computers, 
printers…)

2 to 
5%

Electric systems in 
the rooms (lighting, 
televisions…)

5 to 
10%

Outside and inside 
lighting

3 to 
10%



WATER CONSUMPTION PROFILE IN A HOTEL

Public toilets 15 to 
20%

Green space  
watering

0* to 
10%

Laundry 0* to 
15%

Kitchens and 
restaurants

15 to 
25%

Showers, taps and 
 toilets in the rooms

40 to 
45%

Swimming 
pool

0* to 
5%

 *0 if not present in the hotel


